
Oakwatch: The Oakland Code Enforcement Project 
Minutes  
December 20, 2017 
 

 
Oakwatch Mission:  The Oakland Code Enforcement Project works to improve the quality of life in 
Oakland by bringing people and institutions together to identify code violations, advocate for their 
remediation and monitor the outcomes. 
 
In attendance: Lizabeth Gray, Elena Zaitsoff, David Manthei, John Wilds, Kenneth Eckenrode, Michael 
Medwed, Blithe Runsford, John Tokarski, Mark Oleniacz, Rebekkah Ranallo, Wanda Wilson, Julie Reiland, 
Vicky Butch, Guy Johnson, Teri Fazio, Jamie Ducar, Ron Griffin, David Shiflen, Herschel Merenstein 
 

I. Introductions: Elena Zaitsoff, Chair: (5 minutes) 
 

II. Permits, Licensing & Inspections, Q&A (10 minutes) 
Julie Reiland, Community Liaison 

 
See the PLI Year in Review attachment below (pages 8-9).  
 
Fully staffed for first time in years. New positions: Code Enforcement Officer a legal position—
can help with tricky legal cases in zoning, etc. Project Manager—software. New appeals board 
for code violations up and running in January. Hope to see Rental Registration implemented in 
2018. Hope to scan occupancy and other permits in 2018 to make information more accessible. 
Elena thanked Julie for her report.   

 
III. Noise Score Demonstration, (5 minutes): 

Lizabeth Gray demonstrated free app called Noise Score (now available on iPhone only) that can 
measure noise. App can record both video and audio and can then be emailed. Can be shared with 
311. Officer Butch noted that police still have to hear/see issue firsthand to be able to enforce. Hersch 
Merenstein said he will look into city using app the way other cities have. 

 
IV. Oakland Public Safety, Q&A (15 minutes) 

a.  Pittsburgh Police Zone 4 Sgt. Ron Griffin provided a Zone 4 crime report (pages 4-7). Officer 
Butch reviewed non-traffic breakdown report and thanked Pitt Police for collaboration. 
Reaffirmed that students are more fearful of consequences from their university than from 
police. Numbers are going down because of their consistent reporting to all the universities. 
Point Park Police have really stepped up this year. Advised residents not to go on porches to 
investigate PLI permits for safety reasons. Check permit online using BuildingEye or call. 

Q: Have thefts from porches decreased as a result of the Amazon locker facility on Oakland Ave? 
A: Not sure yet but they need to better publicize this resource. K Eckenrode asked for literature 
marketing this resource to tenants to reduce thefts further. 

b. Outreach & Education, John Tokarski reviewed staffing changes with public safety at city. Also 
gave Disruptive Properties report for Maria Bethel. 277 disruptive notices in Police Zone 4 in 
2017 and six of them were declared disruptive.   

 
 
 
 
 



c.  University of Pittsburgh Police, Officer Guy Johnson provided the following crime report: 

114 incidents 
13 arrests, 61 citations with 54 affiliated 
68 on campus and 38 off campus 
 
1 bad check 
1 criminal mischief 
2 cruelty to animals 
2 defiant trespass 
7 disorderly conducts 
2 drug violations 
2 DUI 
2 harassment 
2 false ID 
1 PFA violation 
2 marijuana 
1 panhandling – warning 
[Guy L Johnson] 
3 public drunkeness 
1 tampering with evidence 
14 underage drinking citations 
4 warrant arrests  
 
29 conduct referrals including 10 underage drinking, 1 open container, 5 disorderly conduct, 8 
marijuana, and 1 noise violation 
 
8 parties with 5 shutdowns and 3 warnings  
 

V. Community Q&A:  (5 minutes) 
Q: Can park rangers use bike lanes on their vehicles? I have seen them doing this around Phipps 
several times.  
A: Sgt Griffin is not sure but could look into it. L Gray says according to Bike Pittsburgh, not legal under 
state law.  
L Gray asked landlords in attendance to ask tenants to bring trash bins in over holiday. Citywide 
raccoon and feral cat issue. OPDC conducting lots of door knocking to educate students about this. K 
Eckenrode agrees they should push this with students. 
L Gray reminded people that if you ask the city to remove a street tree, you are responsible for filling 
the remaining hole. 
D Manthei says he 311ed dead street trees by CVS in North Oakland but no action. Hersch can reach 
out to CVS to remind them of their responsibilities.  
K Eckenrode says oak trees in Panther Hollow have grown into the street lights and Pitt was very 
responsive in trimming them.  
B Runsdorf praised office of Bruce Kraus for swiftly distributing letter clarifying that Oakland Gateway 
Ventures development team has no power to seize property through eminent domain. 
What is schedule for Anderson Bridge project? W Wilson believes in 2019—community meetings to 
happen in 2018. 
 

VI. News from City Council, Q&A (10 minutes): 
Office of Councilman Dan Gilman | District 6, Hersch Merenstein announced city will provide childcare 



at large public meetings so all can attend meetings. Announced accessibility improvements to 79 
citywide playgrounds. Ongoing discussions about providing blue bins to all and moving to once a week 
recycling pick-up service. Councilman Gilman accepted Chief of Staff to mayor position. Hersch and 
Erika will run the District 8 office until special election in spring—date set by city council. Changes to 
electronics recycling coming in 2018. 
 

VII. News from University Partners, (5 minutes): 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Community Relations, John Wilds, University of Pittsburgh announced 
preparations for annual Christmas Day dinner collaboration with Salvation Army. Master Plan process 
still ongoing, will wrap up in summer 2018. Next public meeting probably in February. In response to 
allegations on a blog, university reviewing policies about relationships between students and 
professors. 

Q: Rumor that Pitt will go to all private because of constant hassle of lobbying legislature for funding 
for Pennsylvania residents.  
A: J Wilds says this conversation has been going on for years but no major changes to announce now. 

Assistant Director, Community Relations, Jamie Ducar announced new partnership between Pitt and 
United Way.  
 

VIII. Property Progress Report 
Magistrates looking to condense housing court to once a month for each ward. L Gray says we are 
advocating for at least twice a month to reduce lag of time between case and result on 
neighborhoods. Reviewed Property Progress Report. 
 

IX. Community Announcements & Events:  W Wilson announced meeting with PWSA regarding  high led 
levels 

a. Oakland Green Team meeting, Thursday, Jan. 11, 6 p.m.  
Oakland Career Center, 294 Semple Street. 

b. South Oakland Neighborhood Group Meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2018, 6 p.m.  
Frazier Field House, 3716 Frazier Street 

c. West Oakland Neighborhood Council Meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2018, 6:30 p.m.  
The Corner, 200 Robinson St. 

d. Bellefield Area Citizens Association Meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2018, 7 p.m.  
First Church-Christ Scientist, 201 North Dithridge St. 

 
 

Judge Ricciardi is the guest speaker at our next meeting:  Wednesday, January 17, 2018, 6 p.m., 
Oakland Career Center, 294 Semple Street. 

Contact Oakwatch: oakwatch@opdc.org or 412.621.7863 ext. 27. 
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